Using Overwatch® Herbicide in Disc Seeding Systems
There are a number of advantages to using disc seeding equipment, including better residual stubble management, increased
speed of sowing, improved precision of seeding depth and of course their excellent fit in no-till farming programs due to the
minimal soil disturbance when sowing. Despite their advantages, disc seeders may pose problems for the safe and effective
use of herbicides.
The use of Overwatch® Herbicide in disc seeding systems is not specifically prohibited on the product label. The following
Tech Note from FMC will help to provide an understanding of the potential risks associated with using Overwatch® Herbicide
in a disc seeding system. This is not to be interpreted as advice for specific disc seeding system use.

Key points:






In six wheat trials across Australia using commercial disc
seeding systems, Overwatch® Herbicide (at label rate)
had no effect on crop establishment, vigor and yield when
compared to registered industry standards.
Due to the significant differences between disc seeding
equipment, FMC cannot make specific recommendations
on the use of Overwatch® Herbicide with disc seeders.
Positional selectivity is important when using Overwatch®
Herbicide in wheat, but less so compared to other
pre-emergent herbicides in wheat.



There is less risk to crop establishment when using a
knife point, press wheel seeding system than with many
disc planters.



Barley is known to be more sensitive to Overwatch®
Herbicide than Wheat and Canola.



FMC does not currently have sufficient trial data to
provide insight into Overwatch® Herbicide use in Canola
and Barley using disc seeding systems.

Understanding disc seeding systems

Positional Selectivity vs Crop Selectivity

A disc seeder is a seeding bar that features a disc to slice open a
slot in the soil for the placement of seed and fertiliser, before closing
the slot with a trailing wheel. This slicing action is usually less
aggressive compared to a knife point press wheel seeding system.
While this slicing action is common to all disc seeders, there are large
variations between disc seeding systems with single disc, double
disc and triple disc machines all differing in their ability to move
herbicide treated soil out of the furrow thereby minimising the risk of
the germinating seed coming into contact with herbicide treated soil.

Crop safety from pre-emergent herbicides is determined by
two main factors. The first factor is the ability of the particular
crop to metabolise the herbicide if it comes into contact with it,
referred to as crop selectivity. There are only a limited number of
pre-emergent products on the market that have complete crop
selectivity and this is where the second factor that determines
crop safety comes into action. If a crop is unable to metabolise
the herbicide it is important to ensure that the seed or seedling,
does not come into contact with the herbicide and this is
achieved through positional selectivity.

Along with differences between disc systems, there is also a
variety of equipment used to assist in stubble management
(e.g. residue managers), furrow closure and disc design (e.g. wavy
coulters). To fully understand and appreciate the potential effects
of a pre-emergent herbicide on both the crop and the weeds,
one must first understand how the setup of each individual
machine provides herbicide incorporation and positional
selectivity under various soil types and conditions.

Single Disc Machine

Double Disc Machine

For most commonly used pre-emergent herbicides, positional
selectivity is a critical requirement to achieve adequate crop
selectivity. With a knife point press wheel sowing configuration,
positional selectivity is more easily achieved by the physical
movement of herbicide treated soil away from the seeding
furrow into the interrow, whilst also ensuring that treated soil is
not thrown into adjoining crop rows. The trailing press wheel
ensures that herbicide treated soil does not fall back into the
furrow. In this situation, the treated soil is kept away from
germinating seed.
This soil throw not only acts to minimise the potential for treated
soil to come into contact with the germinating seed, but also
acts to incorporate the pre-emergent herbicide by covering
the interrow with soil. This is particularly important for volatile
products including Trifluralin and Tri-allate.
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Disc seeders can also actively move herbicide treated soil into
the furrow slot during the sowing operation. This occurs from
entrainment by the disc blade and/or gathering of herbicide
treated soil by the closing furrow wheel.
Another potential risk of disc seeders relates to the ability of the
closing wheel to successfully close the furrow in wet conditions.
If the seeding slot is not fully closed over, the potential for
increased crop damage may be higher.

Positional Selectivity of Overwatch® Herbicide
vs Other Pre-emergent Herbicides
In an experiment where a range of pre-emergent herbicides were
applied directly to Wheat, Barley and Canola seeds at label rates,
the unique Mode of Action of Overwatch® Herbicide was shown
to have minimal effect on the germination of each crop type.
This study suggests that in a disc seeding environment,
Overwatch® Herbicide may be less likely to affect crop germination
than other herbicides including Sakura*, Trifluralin*, Luximax* or
Boxer Gold in wheat.

Overwatch® Herbicide in Wheat
Wheat (including Durum wheat) has been demonstrated to be the
most tolerant of the labeled crops to Overwatch® Herbicide.
This is reflected in the graph below with the levels of bleaching
across 43 trials at weekly intervals after treatment represented
by the pink bars. Levels of bleaching started to decline after five
weeks. The black line represents the expected timeline for crop
recovery (negligible bleaching). On average across the 43 trials,
the maximum level of transient bleaching at any time point did not
exceed 5%.
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When using a disc seeder the reduced soil disturbance means
that there is greater potential for treated soil or the herbicide
solution to come into contact with the germinating seed due to a
lack of positional selectivity. When using Overwatch® Herbicide,
this effect may result in heightened levels of crop bleaching.
For example, if there is heavy rainfall after sowing, the herbicide
solution or herbicide treated soil may be washed into the seeding
slot where it can come into contact with the germinating seed.
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Figure 1. Average level of crop bleaching at weekly intervals after treatment,
and a line displaying the recovery timeline from the transient bleaching of
Overwatch® Herbicide when used in a knife point press wheel seeding system
. n=43.

Left to Right Sakura*, Overwatch® Herbicide, Untreated, Trifluralin*.
Crop Response to Herbicide Study, UWA, Dr Roberto Busi, 2019.
*These products are not recommended for use in disc seeding systems.
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Barley and Canola
FMC has limited information in regard to Overwatch® Herbicide
use with disc seeders in Barley and Canola. However, it is
well established that relative crop selectivity in Barley is less
than what has been demonstrated in Wheat. The higher crop
sensitivity of Barley implies that using Overwatch® Herbicide
would more likely result in higher levels of bleaching, with
potentially negative effects on vigour and yield in a disc
seeding system.

Herbicide Seedling Safety - Wheat

UTC

The relative safety of Overwatch® Herbicide to the seed and
the transient nature of bleaching were the reasons FMC felt
confident to trial Overwatch® Herbicide under various disc
seeding systems. In trials across Australia using commercial
disc seeding systems, Overwatch® Herbicide had no effect
on crop establishment, vigour and yield when compared to
registered industry standards.
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Until FMC has established a strong data set of information on
the use of Overwatch® Herbicide in Barley and Canola with disc
seeders, the use of a knife point press wheel seeding system is
recommended to ensure adequate crop safety is achieved.

Pre-emergent Herbicides with Disc Seeders: Case Study
Introduction:
A replicated trial was established near Canowindra, in the high rainfall area of the central west region of New South Wales.
The objective was to evaluate the potential for use of Overwatch® Herbicide using commercial disc seeding equipment and
compared to the industry standards of Arcade and Boxer Gold. Herbicide treatments were applied and the trial was sown on
May 15, with an Excel Stubble Warrior on 25 cm row spacing. Vixen Wheat was sown into a light canola stubble. A large rain event
of 30mm occurred five days after sowing and before the crop had emerged.
Results:
Overwatch® Herbicide had no significant effect on early plant establishment, providing equivalent establishment to the untreated
control and commercial standard Arcade, with significantly better plant establishment than Boxer Gold. Some bleaching was
observed in the Overwatch® Herbicide treatment but did not exceed 11.3%, and was considered commercially acceptable.
The bleaching had no effect on the final crop yield.
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Summary:
The trial was established in a weed free site to determine crop safety when using Overwatch® Herbicide in disc sown wheat.
Overwatch® Herbicide at 1.25L/ha showed up to 11.3 % transient bleaching compared to the untreated control. At this rate
there was no significant effect on plant establishment, equivalent to the untreated control and commercial standard of Arcade,
and significantly better establishment than Boxer Gold.
Final plant yield of Overwatch® Herbicide at 1.25L/ha was statistically equivalent to both the untreated control and to the
commercial standard of Arcade in a weed free scenario.

For further details, visit www.overwatchherbicide.com
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